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STONY BROOK WEST & SOUTHAMPTON CHAPTER

Happy Pay Day
UUP Info and News

UUP West Campus Chapter website: http://www.uupsbu.org
Email address: uup@notes.cc.sunysb.edu
UUP Statewide website: http://www.uupinfo.org

+-----------------------------+
Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP CALENDAR FOR May/June 2009

May 19th  Chapter Exec. Bd. mtg @ Noon Old Chem. WSCC, Call or Email UUP office
May 20th  Labyrinth Walk @ Noon @ Red Dragon Labyrinth
June 6th  - OUR FIRST REGIONAL CONFERENCE FOR PROFESSIONALS
  Who: All Professionals in SL1-SL6 from SBU, SBU HSC, Old Westbury and Farmingdale Chapters
  What: Conference topics
    ● Humor in the Workplace
    ● Grievance, Gripe or is my boss difficult to get along with?
    ● Show Me the Money
  Where: Huntington Hilton Hotel, Route 110, Huntington Long Island
  When: Saturday, June 6 - 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
  Continental Breakfast, Lunch Provided. The Event is Free.
ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST REGISTER ONLINE. CLICK HERE

Your New Chapter Executive Board & Delegates Starting June 1st
The Spring edition of your chapter Insight lists your chapter’s delegates, here is the list of elected executive board members & primary & alternate delegates in rank order. Thanks to the many of you who took the time to cast your Vote in our chapter election.

Chapter Executive Board (consists of elected officers & top 5 delegates from Academic & Professionals who are not elected officers):
Officers: Artie Shertzer, Daniel Kinney, Charlie McAteer, Dawn Pappas, Germaine Hoynos & Warren Randall
Academics: Judy Wishnia, Mike Zweig, Bill Godfrey, Gary Marker & Georges Fouron
Professionals: John Schmidt, Ed O’Connell, Ed Quinn, Willa Smith & Pam Wolfskill

**UUP is co-sponsoring the 34th annual Northeast Regional Summer School for Union Women, @ Stony Brook Univ. Aug. 2-7th**

All women who are interested in the Union movement should seriously consider attending. Workshops are designed to teach and improve leadership, writing skills, time management and more. UUP is underwriting a limited number of seats. If you are interested, contact Arty Shertzer and he will submit your name to our Statewide President. Pam Wolfskill, Chapter Membership Development Officer, can be contacted for further details @ 632-7688 or click here for the [brochure/registration form](#).

*RSVP*  Please reply no later than Three Days prior to Event to have a Head Count,

Thanks  UUP office # is 632-6570 @ 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. zip 3475

******************************************************************************************

Corinne Burns, Chapter Assistant  
United University Professions  
104 Old Chemistry, SUNY  
Stony Brook, NY 11794-3475  
Ph: (631)632-6570  Fax: (631)632-6571